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ARCI-IITECT:

SOURCES:
Interview, Father 12/12/1989 •
.E.Belcher Hyde •.. Atlas Qf the O<;ean ShQre Qf
erly sectiQB), f915.. .
qJfH;:~w:pondence, Harry Havetlleyer, 4/199EL

, The Hawkins estate was the Qriginal Knapp and later Belmont estates.
surviving carriage hQuse was probably the Knapp/BelmQnt carriage
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nown Q .' b.zQriing.D e. roads 0
d.d. lopers 0 'e:deterior~tion 0

. '. f. other:_· ·· "-. ..:...·.;.• .,....,.,._-'-- -

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: .. , "lit t ~ I d'. "0 . : . '2 s orv., ng e ,
a;barnb.c uouse.X; c.ga'rage '

·d. privy 0 . f. greerihouse 0 .
" g. shop D h.
.' i. landscape feat\lreo .._...;;..,!.::L.-

. ." j. other. _,--.,....,.,._-,-

SURROUNDINGS OF TH{::BUILDING (check .
a. open landOCl· .b. woodland []
c. scahered buildings 0
d'-densely built-tip 0 .e. commercial []
f. industrial 0 g.residential l:il
h. other: we tlands .alQng Awixa Creek

17. INTERRELATIONSHW OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

The MQntfQrt Seminary,' built Qna fQrmer estate prQperty, is IQcated Qn
the west side QfSaxQn Avenue Qpposite.five early 20th century stUCCQ .
residences. The large pEQperty is . redQminantly Qpen land with mature tree
W~tlands are' ma.intainedalong ek and the small lake tQ the west.

18. 'OTHER NOTABLE FEATU~ES OF BUII. SITE (includirig inte.rior features iflmown):

The MQntfQrt'Semi.nary 18'a large,
building with an ind,entedgrQund
multi-stQry entrance wing is cent d on the main facade w~th brick pane
set b.etween cQncrete pilasters"ooder elliptical arch windows and an inver

.. ed elliptical arch.· cresti.ng. Large, tllree stQry', flat rQQf wing tQ the we
SIGNIFICANCE c.' .

19. DATE OF INITIALCONSTRUCnON~_'_ _'_--:;.. ~-'--

22.

BUILDER: '----'- --'__--'-_--- . _

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTdRAL IMPORTANCE:

Thi~large mQdern building makes aoarchftectural statement Qf cQnsiderable
ppwer Qn this quiet street Qf,fQrmer estates. The Seminary Qccupied the
site of the LivingstQn Estate in 1927. 'In 1952 they bQught the seven acre
Hawkins Estate which adjQined.ap the sQuth.,The HawkinsmansiQn was demQI:
ished in 1982. .
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Continuation Sheet

Montfort Seminary
26 Saxon Avenue, Bay Shore

Neg. KK 1-14, fm. ElsE. Entrance wing facing Saxon Avenue.
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Continuation Sheet

Montfort Seminary
26 Saxon Avenue, Bay Shore

Formerly Hawkins carriage house

BS 6

Neg. KK 1-13,
fIn. SW.

This is a 2~ story, former estate carriage house now converted to residential
use situated near the creek west of the Seminary. Note origin~l shinglJP and
flaring stringcourse at the first floor level. "~ ;f

It is possible that this was the August Belmont carriagehous~ shown
on the 1915 map.
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